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•5blephone No. 131

Cured Meats, Eggs,
-.Butter, Bread, etc.

II for Cash

-ie Goobs :: Phone Us.

ti

-Springfield Tires

rience keeps a large school; the
uates are those who know that

is only an accident when an ordi-
tire delivers Kelly-SS-ringfield

lege.

a Snpply

d Seed Oats
a lot of Good Seed Oats on the way. Let
us know how much you want

Us Your Order
we will be sure to have the Stock

Grocery &G i o., Inc.
,: -.., ; •:•.:'•,••'•...•- • '•• .• •-••l; •" •/ '• "'" •.. .•'""

Mr. H. P. Purnell, of Aftto, wasi
a visitor to Tallulah one day during
the week. Mr. Purnell had a load of

cantelopes for sale while in town.

A meeting of tne Police Jury was
held last Wednesday, the proceed-

ings of which appear ct the front!

page of this issue.

Mr. J. L. Rountree, of Vidalia, La.,

will artive in Tehlltsh this (Saturday)
norning for a visit in the nome ofI

L:is 't. Mr. W. L. Rounatree. He will

hbe joined by his nephew, Mr. J. P.

Scuot, of the Ter.sas Gazette, St. Jo-

seph, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Morton left

during the week for northern and

eastern points where they will select

the fall stock for the Tallulah Mer-

cantile Company store in Tallulah as

well as for the Racket Store. We

will bet that Mr. Morton will have

sorr.e nice things to show when his

fall stock crrives.

When you went life or accidert

insurance consult A.. S. Coltharp. lie'

well explain the latest up-to-date pol-

icies and would be pleased to serve

you.

Miss Phoena Bell Conroy, of Crys-
tal Springs, Miss., is visiting Mr. and
1 Mrs. W. A. Gilpin in Tallulah.

Mrs. R. W. ?Moreland has returned

to her home in Tallulah after a pleas-

ant visit to relatives in Independence,
Louisiana.

Mrs. Tom Lucas and son, Bedford,

arrived Thursday after a visit in Lake
Providence to Mrs. Lueas' relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Stein gassed thru
Tallulah Thursday en route to New t,

ocrk and oti.er eastern paints.

Miss Shelby Harvey left last r.i-ht L
; for Cheasapcak Bay and will sail

-from there to New York and oth
e

rI
1 eastern cities. She acomp:np:.ied a

party of torists.

Mrs. W. S. Craig and ch:.lrer.n lf .- "

Fr id.y for Fort V, ofr, T. :a-, -'• r
f they will vi :t Mr'. W. R. ca•n. ..

i 1
Miss Fiizah'e'h Kel! left Wr•cw'-,

- for Natchez, Miss., where sh, c :i!i Le
the guest of Miss Caroline Shiells.

Mr. lleard, valued employee of th e

d Tallu!ah-State Bank, has return:eJ to

t Tal!u!r1h after a very pleasant trip'
to Texas.i

e Miss Dorothy Crcenwald; of Vicks-
e hurg, is the hcuse guest of Mra. Stan-

ton Bettis in Tallulah.

Mi-s B,. Ring, wh i hro peen in TI!-

t lul.ah for come time as an emnployec

e at the Delta I.aboatry, left d'-

1- ji the week for Newv Or!enr.s. :!i•
Rine has reinr.ed her !w;si'.i• at the
Delta Laboratory.

S Mrs. Fre- Jo',n.:on is the guest of
her mother, Mrs. W. H. IlHrvcy, in;
Tallulah.

d Miss Agnes Joh7-ca. is visi:ing he
cousin, Mrs. T. F. McGehee in Ray-

e ville. La. She will later ia the we't"
e, corrc to Tallulah to be with her grand-
mother, M

r
s. W. 

I I . Harvey, Sr. i

e Mr. Hugh Lucas Fontaine, of MeSn-
Sphis, Tern., was in Tallulah the past
week visiting Mr. Julius Betttis. Mr
Fontaine's many friends will be glad
to know that he has had the honor
of being an "Ace" cf the aviation
corps while in France.

A card from Mrs. M. Saiewitz, who
is in Baltimore, says that Lesser, who
was operated on to have his arm.
straightened cut, is out of the kos-

_ pital and his rnrm is a little better.
but that it is too early to say if the
operation is really successful. Mrs.
Saiewitz asys that John lIcpkina is
a wonderful place. Their many
i friends here hope that the operation j
is successful and that Lesser will rap-'
idly improve.

j Mrs. Louise Yerger and two daugh-
ters, Misses Mary Louise and Bonnie
Yerger, of Monroe, La., were in Tal-
lulah Thursday and Friday and at-
tended the dance given here on last
Thursday.

I-~

H' on. J. T. .rC!e;lan '.as return. !
r to Tallulah. Mr. :Icr eilan atte" -

ed the Convention in San i rr.circo,
but wa- deta:.•_l on his return at S'

1 Louis on accourt of iliness.
1--

3;isis Katie M;.': ',a. of B: oon

P. uge, La., is th• guest of .Mi; Cr'"

FL -nell in Tal aiir.. VMisa '.,:e : -

su:;:, :r. c:d t'h•: b,.ti ar ietd it

:Taliu'ah oa la.t T.Iday.

.d.11 _L.;1:7 J ,._ i. Zie- cr a :.:'•

pZhis in tcir car ar: ve .

hicd b; their children and .:lso b:
' Si.s Aura _'lae Purnell, of Al o.,
s- 1La.

" M:_. .anst:e D. "o! harp i. offe:-
f f 1::. t -

.\ict , :':; ., hi h la:;d :.:.d w':1
'rai;:en. -:: cu .1 . .:a ue t p;can t-,..

-r on lc:- . 1". :, t, .. S. ( oitharp.

.Mr. C. C. o:.iiar,, of Duckp,,t,
La., w.s a visitor to Tallulah y4ster-

)f cay. W hile in town he was a caller
ia: the office of th2 Jouinal and left
an order for some printing.

Thnursday cvening the Ford truck
, oiwned by Mr. Hall Allen and drive'
.I by Mr. J. P. J'r.e;, 1 as stalled or the

railroad track just as the e-eni.g

d- .1r'ai was , '.si: in. The truck was

strurc and t,.!n up. The driver who'
v'a' in t'• truck when the train hit

. was rot hurt badly.

I7 Mr. Rut!edge, of the Bynn Yann
ad Grccery Cciapany, of Memphis, Tenn.

o~ who is organizing the Bynn Yana!
o, Grocery store in Tallulah, says that

abouat half tie stock in the local
.tore has been sold already, and he
ha expects, all the balance will be sold

ho in a short time. Mr. T. F. Ward has
, been selected as manager cf the Tal-

lulah store which is soon to be opened.
er.:
he ! Mr. C. B. Claughton leaves Sunday
cs for Little Rock, Ark., where he will

is go on business.
ny
on' Miss Cornelia Kell was the guest
p. last week of Mrs. Plorie Bowers at

Enoka, La.

,.h Mr. W. H. Carroll is in Memphis
nie on a business trip.

al-at- Mr. Hugh Vance left during theI
ast week for Mir-,phis where he will enter

a laboratory and earn while learning
a course in oil mill chemistry. We
are glad to see him get the chance
gto learn this course, and know that
he will make good.

Mr. Neal Holt is in St. Louis on a
business trip.

Mrs. R. E. Gilbert will have as her
guest next week Mrs. Cobb, of Shelby,
Miss.

The town authorities seem deter-
mined to break up the speeding of

automobiles through Tallulah. The
marshl:al has been instructed to ar-
rest all speeders, so if you are going
over the speed limit while in town
do not be surprised if the marshal
taps ycu on the shouler and says:
"The Mayor wants to see yuu."

POSITION WANTED as stenog-
Srapher by the first of September.-
t(Miss) ANITA MONETTE, Tallulah,
La.

Mr. Horace Collins, of Black Hawk,
La., is visiting in the Kell home in
Tallulab.

Mr. Jim Peterkin was in Tallulah'
a few days last week, stopping over at
the home of his sister, Mrs. T. F.
Ward while here. He was on his way
to his home in Monroe, La., from,
IIot Springs, Ark., where he has been
for the last few weeks.

Mrs. Warren, of Lake Providence,
and Mrs. P. LR. Harris, of Tallulah,
left Friday for Georgia where they
will visit relatives.

i Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whittington
left during the week for a visit to
Mr. Whittington's father and mother
in Brookhaven, Miss. They will go
from there to their ho•te in Gheen-
ville, Miss.

S Apply a cotton cloth wet with Bal-
!aro's Snow Liniment to all wounds,
cuts, burns, sores, or blisters and note
its wonderful healing power. It is
prompt and very effective. Sold by
Cueaard-Lucas Drug Company.

Although the youngest shrine in
the country, Karem Temple at Waeo
is a 192p limit owrne: of War Sav-

ings Stamps.

SALESMAN WANTED.-To soli-
cit orders for Fpaints, roqting cements,
and sacialties. Salary or Ccmmis-
sion. Address: Builders' Froducts

I Corporation, Box 345, Cleveland, O.

Work and save is still the accept-
able remedy for that tired pecket
book feeling.

When you yawn a great deal in the
daytime, feel dull, achey and want to
stretch frequently it is an amisl.k

able symptom of malaria, and uales
yon do something iat once you :-e
booked for a spell of chlls. Herabi'.
Is a ehill edi•czine that will prevent,
orctre the disease. It drives eat tlhe
imperities em which the melari germ
theI , atssmetbeane the brfr and 1

-7 1

Sre' whee eweC
call a spade jus ha

THE POET says a roae. POOR TURKISH tobacco.

BY ANY other name.. WHICH IS less epensive.

WOULD SMELL as sweet. AND NOT so SooJ.

AND THAT'S all right. AND THIRD, tobacco.

BUT CALLIN. CALLED TURmKISH, which.

0 ' S NEVER SAW Turkey.SOMETHING ELSE a rose. VE W
WONT CBUT GREW thousands.

WON'T CHANCE its smell.
* 5 OF MILES away.

OF COURSE not. "
" 0 " AND DOESN'T eve.

AND I'M not raock. ;n. .
* * * TACT: LIKE Turkish.

OUT JUST t:i.g ,:o. o* *
S* * AND IT'3 the good Turkish'.

RIGHT OUT. * * * '*
...,-* * THAT'S REALLY from Turb•e6

THAT THERE are only. * *
S" . THAT YOU get.

THREE GRADES. * *
'. " " IN THE cli rettr.,

OF TURKISH tobacco. THAT SAT
" * . THAT SATISFY.

FIRST, GOOD Turkish.
"IS migty "G UR resident buyers In Turkey
WHICH IS mighty Good. are expert.. T"he7 know we

S" ". want the best--h(d we get it. And
AND ALSO empensive. the armne with Domestic leaf. Blend

AND * them toi.thcr - by that can't-be-
AND SECOND. copied method--and you get a-

a * sqpoke that actually does satisfy."

;1 c ' TII I II _ _I

When You Buy Oil
Don't be satisfied with just "any oil ". Get
the oil that is best for your engine.

There is such an oil-a particular brand and
grade-which, regularly used, will give you
the best results; and the Standard Oil Com-
pany of Louisiana has spared no. e*xpense in
securing the best material "and brains with
which to manufacture it.

Stanocola Polarine in one of its three grades
is particularly adapted to your motor. Buy
it by name.

, STANDARD OIL CO. OF LOUISIANA

OnetUniform Quality. For sale by aft reliablegarages, accessory and

Three Consistencies. Ge t
Three hardries. hrw e stores, etc.,

Stanocola Polarine, Stano- * for the •hrication of
cola Polarine Heavy, and motor cars, motor.
Stanocola Polaine Extra trucks, kerosene and

Heay. Also Stanocola gasolne tractors, farm
PolarineTransaision Oil and stationary gas
and Greas es engines, motorcycles,

anr
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